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WAsnuraioir, April 7, 1854.
Ihe preparations which were on foot to remove Forney

from (he ClorV. ship of the House, in consequence of his
position as Presidential organ grinder, have induced that
worthy Individual to discover that his health is so bad
that he has ma<le up his mind to resign his clerkship. In
order, however, to try and get individual members
pledged to his nominee, he has given out that he does
not intend to resign immediately, but that he will give
due notico to the House when ho Intends to vacate.
Meantime, it is understood he hi telegraphed to Mr
Appleton, formerly a n»mbor o* i egress from Mainej
to come on here immediately a canJMata lee tha
Clerkship. Mr. Appleton, it will be aK>otn).<emd, was
Appointed pec ret.iry of legation 1 a irMr. B. . -a «

afterwards r >.4gned from private consiiljrafc ¦>. A
ton will he ? e Buchanan candidate; and Fo» cf has «i i3
his conner i> on with the Union dependent uj »n the condi¬
tion that Cencral Pierce shall favor Mr. Buchanan for the
Presidency at the next election. With the Union, the
President, and the Clerk of the House, for Buck , it is
calculated he will be able to get the nomination in 1856.
The difficulty_in tho way, however, is, that the House will
not conoent to be Mr. Forney's tool. Edward H. Thom¬
son, of Michigan, is also a candidate for the Clerkship.
Tie is a high-toned, honorable man, fully conversant with
legislative duties, and would make an excellent officer.
Mr. Robinsen, one of the editors of the Cincinnati Enquir¬
er, will be presented by the Ohio delegation, non. W.
M. Young, formerly clerk, is a standing candidate. Mr.
Glossbrenner, now Sergeant-at-Arms of the House, wants
the place. So does B. B. French, the Commissioner of
Public Buildings, a gentleman who has made himself con¬

spicuous and ridiculous since he has held offlcc by his
fnlsome letters puffing the administration. Of course the
House will -not consider tbf pretensions of individuals al¬
ready holding fat offices.
The whigs have no candidate, being satisfied with

throwing their votes for the most anti-administration
aspirant.

There are plgr.? of a complete breaking up of the
Cabinet. Fome of the members are kicking about Ne¬
braska. whilst others, like Marcy, tire taken with a goner
.1 disgust.

The friends of tho Gadsden treaty have given up nl

hope of it.* ratification. As soon as it is laid on the
table a motion will be made to remove the injunction of

eecresy from the debate, and if that should not carry
each member will publish his own speech, which, ac¬

cording to usage, is permitted.
Mr. John Cochrane, of New York, wo regret to learn,

is lying dangerously sick in this city.
OEORGE I. A TV's MUSKETS AND OEO. SANDERS, ETC.

Samuel C. Reid denies, in the Union of this morning,
the statement in reference to the, sale of tho Law muskets

by George Sanders to the red republicans of Europe.
The argument for appellants in tlie Methodist Episco¬

pal Book Concern closed in the Supreme Court to-day.
TmHTY-THIfU) CtWHltESS.

FIRST SESSION.

Wa-shinoto*, April 7, 1854.
nxEcrnv* jiisinks.

Mr. Miww. (ileal.) of Va., on id U was desirable that
the Senate should proceed to executive business.

Mr. Stuart, (dem.) of Mich., hoped the private calen¬
dar would bo considered. This was objection day, and
no bill could pass to which there was a single objection.
It was but just that such bills should be passod at once.

Mr. Mason said ho would defer his motion till ono

o'clock, if it would be agreed to then.
Mr. Sumn.1., (dom.) of Lit., said ho could consent to no

uurh agreement.
Mr. Mason snid that, in consideration of the import¬

ance of ptitUic interests involved in the matters pending
in executive session, ho moved that the Senate proceed
to consider executive business.

Mr. Pkahce, (whiir) of Md., snid ho did not believe pub¬
lic interests woull b" advanced by considering executive
business to-day. He thought it would be better to pout-
pone that matter st least until to morrow. He, there¬
fore, objected to the motion.

TH* PRIVATE CAIENPAB.
was then taken up, aod the Senate passed thirty six
Senate bills and twelve House bills, and postponed fifty.

NAMTi OF A VErfSKl. CHANGED.
Mr. Sudfu. introduced a bill changing the name of the

hark Abeona to Mount Vernon, which was considered
.nd passed. *

T-ANT) "WANTED FOR A R«II.RoAD.
Mr. Ohakr, (free soill of Ohio, introduced a bill grant¬

ing land to Cincinnati and Mackinaw for railroad pur¬
poses. Referred.

MINNK^OTA T.ANI) DISTRICTS.
Mr. PoiWiE reported a bill establislung additional land

districts in Minnesota. Taken tip and passed.
CREDIT (OR Dl'TIBH ON R.MI.llOAD IRON.

Mr. Baim.kb. (whig) of N. C.. said he should be absent
from the Senate for a few weeks, and therefore would
ask the S nate on Monday te take up the bill allowing
credit for duties on railroad iron.

T1!B PACinC RAIT.ROAD.
Mr. G win, (dem.) of Cal., sahl that on Monday he

Would at k to be heard on the l'acitlc Railroad bill.
. ADJOfRNHENT.
Mr. Badger said the Senate had performed a glorious

day's work, and therefore he moved that it adjourn.
Adjourted till Monday.

House of lle]>r<'3entntlv<-*.
Washington, April 7, 1854.

tkkatim wrrii Indian tkidks.

¦» Mr. Orb, (dem.) of S C., from tlie Committee on Indian
Affairs, reported a bill defining the terms on which
treaties shall hereafter bo made with Indian tribes. Re¬
ferred to the Committee of the Whole on the .State of the
Union.

CONTRACTS EOR MATt.".
The House took up the bill empowering the Postmaster

General to contract for carrying the mails between New
Orleans and San Francisco, according to time.

Mr. Pnm.rn, (dem.) of Mo., moved to lay it on the table.
Lost.Yeas flfl, nsys 78.

Mr. IjATiiAM, (dem.) of Cal., said the average time now

occupied in transpo/ting the mails between Naft- Orleans
and San Francisco, by the Panama route, is about thirty
days, although the trip has l»eeu made in twenty- Ave.
There are two large express companies which carry letters
from fifty cents to one dollar and a half each, by the
Nicaragua route, In twenty two or twenty-three clays.
The result is, commercial men select this to carry .out
their purposes, in view of expeditious delivery of their
letters, 'lhe monthly mail matter of tho«e expresses
amounts to one-third that of the United States, the De¬
partment thus sustaining a proportionate loss. This bill
projiosed, where the mail ran be carried by any other
route in a more expeditious manner than now, the pre¬
sent contract shall terminate, and givo it to tho*e who
can carry the innil in quicker time. He thought the
mails will eventually l>e carried between the two points in
fifteen days, by the Vera Cru* and Acapulco route. Ho
approved of the principle of the bill, but desired it to be
smeixlod. At present he received his letter* by private
express five or six days In advanco of the Unite 1 States
mail, and so did merchants. If the principle of the hill
is carried out the revenues of the Post Office Department
will be largely augmented.

Mr. MoMumjcn, (dem.) of Va., spoke In favor of sending
>the bill to the Committee of the Whole on tho St.ito of tho
Union, expressing his belief it would not answer tho pur¬
pose designed, and quoting the letter* of the Postmaster
General against the expediency of the measure.

Pending the consideration of the bill the morning hour
eiplred.

THB WIHAMBOAT MARTHA WASHINGTON CONSPIRACY CAHB.
Mr. Parker, (whig) of la., from the Committee on Ja-

dlciarv, reported n Mil relating to tlio felonious burning
ol the steamboat Martha Washington, ai J awked it to bo
put on its passage.

Mr. Jonv, (iium.) of T*nn., objected, saying/as it
contained an ap| roprtetlon, it must go to the Committee
of tli" Whole c,n the State of t lie Union.

Mr. Parker i-aid the Committee tiad this morning re¬
ceived a message from thi Impertinent of sufficient im¬
portance to cull attention to the case at this time. It
would be recollected the steamboat was burnt on the
Lower Mississippi, under circumstances to satisfy tho
public wind then- was not only connected with it moat

I t-tupendouH frauds, but over this the li.gh crime of arson
and murder. No lt»s than .sixteen persons had lost theirlives. The country, for two years past, has been tryingto bring the offenders to justice. .Nine accused persons! are now incarcerated in Arkansas.
Mr. Jo.W, of Tenn., could not sec that the governmentbad anything to do with the burning of that aleainbo.it.
Mr. 1'AKhEtt replied, four or five persona, supposed to

be implicated, were arrested under the laws of the United
I States, and were tried in the ft deral court, in Ohio, last

year, and for want of testimony, which has recontly
coine to light, they wero acquitted. They have, how-

] ever, been since arrested, under the requisition of tho
; Covernor of Arkaneaa. Tlioy are unquestionably guilty.

They are in jail at Arkansas, and a preliminary Investiga-| tion will be held on the 17th instant. It is deeinoJn.it
safe to leave the case to be prosecuted without addi¬
tional i>ecuiiinry aid. The bill proposes to grant pecu¬niary assistance, and compensate those who ma te the
arrest".
Mr. Stanton, (dem. ) of Tenn., would Bay to hu col¬

league (Jones), the bill simply provided no part of this
money rhi'U be expended towards the prosecution unless
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be satisfio \ the chargealso Involves a violation of the laws of tho United States.

A band of confederates extend from the Fastern to the
Western States, as far as New Orleans; th«r«foteit was

necessary to send to all the States to take these cr'uni-nals and procure evidence of their guilt. These men
succeeded in getting insurance on fictitious articles, pack¬ed in loses which contained nothing but trumpery, an I
in order to get tho insurance money burnt tho st .-aiu-
boet, by which sixteen persons lost their lives while
within the jurisdiction of Arkansas; hut that Stu e has
ni> more interest in the prosecution than Masaachusei ts
Phillips is comparatively a poor county, rich iu Ian Is.
but sparse in population. What interest ean the pooplol>ave in imposing heavy burdens 011 themsel. es to bringthe conspirators to conviction. This crime was commit¬
ted on the bosom of the Mississippi, the Jrreat highwayof nations, which is well ontitled to be called, In tho lan¬
guage of Mr. Calhoun, an inland sea. If the crime had
been commit ted in tlilo wr.ter it would have been with-
in tho jurisdiction of the United States.

Mr. Jonks, of Tenn., said be had heard no reason whytho United States should he a party. If this government
can be made to tak^coguizance of all offences committed
on the rivers of the country, on steamboats and other
crafts, we will have to extend the interference to all the
railroads. Are no* aaflroadv as much a highway as the
Mississippi river? .overnment should not interfere with
things which legMbnately belong to the States. The ten¬
dency of all'airs ia already too much towards centraliza¬
tion in the toiicml head.
Mr. r.vRKFR remarked, four of these persons were here-

i tnfore arrested and tried for conspiracy under the United
' States laws, and it was the duty of government to say: that tliey shall not go at large again until tried by a fed¬

eral court.
Mr. JojfBS, of Tenn., was not yet convinced of the jus¬tice of this bill. Because the United States lias a full

treasury, is that a reason for paying tho expenses of ihe
prosecution? Where is the aid (if the steamboat interests
-to prosecute those involved In this crime? It would be a
dangerous precedent for government to pay the expensesof prosecuting crimes aud misdemeanors within State
limits.
The bill was committed to the Committee of tho Whole

on the State of the Union.
Till SIX STKAM rRIOATRS.

A message was received from tlio President, slating he
had signed the bill authorizing the construction of six
first class steam f rigates.
THE KKaRAEKA (JVESTJOK.IMTKRESTING POLITICAL ItKM I. V-

¦mm

tionnl principle of gflf.government, which is dearer th« n
any parly organisation. The politic of
the Mthu, from North Carolina,

.S n

^X na.H p0r^nt Mr' F'Umore »a.SiCe/i
bleeds' ' "'l^n^foi^hi^hVroic
rH JI f>3< '°rs-trtr
whelm Dg defeat. The moral power of the w'lii?
party

^

wan broken down in Baltimore «nn
cunic in almost by acclamation. Instead of ca'lin" t no

elected a'TX01""1 h:'D " con«"tutionnl advise"., he
.elected a heterogeneous council, to conciliate fictions
and action, and prejudice., and' thus "o the na on^
c^l.U..ee Never, since the'days of .t>hn Trlr , «

«.» 11 ?. John Tvler always ha I .seven friend*

r\uh\^ ,Rt to uu uX
J'.erce co,,ui c,"nm:in'1

Hirte. (Laughter.) It was said this bill would
f*oiith; to this he replied, lie hold to

the doctrine of Congressional non-intervention.tlu' right
(]' ' '0r }° determine the character of their own
lemocratic institutions. If, however, this bill should

.Sbmit ngait l'1,'e'MaSo,,thern man' would
ubinit. Hut if it should so operato. how 1ui;«mm it

that theemmiesof the South-tile nbolitioniats aSffJee
soilers, here and elsewhere.oppose the biUV How han
pens it thr.t the strong-minded women, who unrex them-
selves and descend from their lofty and lovely sphe?o
and wingle with abolitionists and free negroes, oppose
it* How happen, it thai Harriet Beccher Slow after
propagating her infamous slanders, and going abroad to

Her^eVTT'r "f **¦.»¦.««» »l».vlefs, IsTxert
ing hi rrclf to bring opposition to the bill ? How is it

Itt'irTh^lV ? hy»>ocri'ei' derating their sacred altars,
?' (, th, lr insane ravings sgainst the bill r The prote ,t is

Jb«» m! ^',r' ,r ,Dotc«- He proceeded to show
t at the North violated the Missouri compromise in less
than a year aft, r it passed. It was cradle i in a t mpest

sincc Hh.1 T 8°UrCe °f 8boliHon excitement eve,'
f^C ^l, r ^*Te n° ',earfi "mil thp "laVery question
Lta?ors « 'itm "nf?,T Th"n occupation of the
agitators n ill cease. In conclusion, he flpoke of p-ist
glorious de<v.s or the North and South, and eloquently
alluded to the duty of all sections to uphold the cjusti

entiie country*** de"'«ned to Protect the rights of the

Mr. W/ hbi rx. (whig) or Me., said this bill opens up
all onro<'gan<zed Territories to slavery occupation in da-

fiee'dom «f ,a ®"'en,t? Sorni'a':t.Territories nCerat.M to
fieedom so long as Missouri shall exist, for oue part of
the compromiae is as durable as the other. It was said
tlie Missouri compromise ii unconstitutional.a violation
of the principles recognized in our system of govern
ment and unjust. But he denied all this specifically he
uemod the proposition in gross and in detail. He main¬
tained not only constitutional power to restrict slavery
in the Territories, but that it was the duty of Congress
odofo. This view he argued at length. As to non in-
ten en t ion, he Insisted that tbe principle was not in the
bill. It was a delusion. Von might as well look for
milk in a male tijyer as to seek for the principle thoro.

day
toe rose, and the Bouse adjourned till Mon-

A fTVi I r* In Albany.
i I.MTEKANCE EXCITEMENT IN TIIE SENATE.rilO-

TKACTED SESSION ON THURSDAY.THE SACKFTT8

| HARBOR ANT) HAItATOOA RAILROAD.BROOKLYN
AND WILLIAMSBURG CONSOLIDATION.-JONES*
:a0°"P^K-Vla,tTO NKW YOM.UENDRICK80N,
THE MUBSEKKB, ETC.

BPtOAL CORMBPONSXXCB OF KFW TORS HERA! D.

AlJUnr, April 7, 1854.
The Sanate remained in session until near two o'clock

this morning. The members were thus detained upon
the bill submitting the question of a prohibitory law to
the people at the next general election. The true friends
of temperance do not de«ire to mingle that question with

political candidates; they assert that the excitement at
the polls in November will he of such a character as to

preclude a fair and honest expression upon this torn-

|f ranee question. Mr. Williams, one of the strongest
Maine law Senator., moved that the election be held in

Augnst; but the politicians voted it down. The scene

was highly exciting at Intervals; motion piled upon
motion was made to delay action; adjournment, were

frequently moved, but all defeated, until the majority
having passed the bill through the Committee of
the Whole, an adjournment was permitted at two

o clock in the morning. No question has been taken
uj on agreeing to the report of the committee; but when
it does come up many more honrs are to be spent in

we may infer anything from what fell from
Mr. Lanforth this morning.

nowbr.ui!kfiJ~ 1,?irb0.r "H'1 Railroad swindle is

da? ,
!"enat''- N«»r'y the Whole of this

oay was consumed upon it. The entire fluht u in

nopolize all the Mate lands lying in Northern New Vo.k"
*in,ler discussion, that the cormo"

rants r1iou1<i tako no land which the State hat sold ,,r

rousW^v Mr° Rlel' F'^rl^^^aln.t" ost'v'^'

sum of five ce,ft. ^Cre°m *** U'C nnmin"'

b«?^and^ . m""°"
for Tuesday next. Mr Brool s and m vrf "pecial or^^ler

jected, but by laying previous ordew Z I b°th °b"

the table Mr. Hutcliins finally .uccwde 1 Th®*" U,,"U

which has been pursued by two or three New Y«rlr aU
tors, in preventing action on this bill bJ ,St?,a"
means of enlisting sympathy for the bill ;ie
ti e vote of Senators for making It « snnni.V. i

0 L,'n
mem x-r. from the rest of the State bave vet tV I
the reason why the Senators of the cltv of n/wV^J 11"

; tcrtain such strong objections towards tike com, «fn
bill. It Is said there are some waterL ^ ?

j terfere with the chartered right, of New York
When the Select Committee, In tlie House naivj.

I afternoon, re^rte^in faror o{ the Senate bliwjSSg

7 'shine the Jones' Wood park, several of
the nc. for fcgitfSt* appeared Ughlj indi^QAQt Mr.
the New YorS menu .. k cbards ami oue or two others,
Ware, Mr. Harrc>», M. ' Mr. Ward was in furor; Mr.
spoke ag.iinyt tlie rfj-ea.. and read a resolution adoptedil»Kuirf, watt also in ia>nr, tea* March last, asking the
by the Common Council, a* U. He also charged, the «n-
l.egislaturo to repeal the act. (peculating project,tire matter was an enormOiu 'embers who oppose l
and said that he was satisfied that a. ".ality, which were

1 the tepenl knew that Iota in that Uk. »ould be held by
now worth some four hundred dollars, v * park be au-

j their owners at ten thousand, should tW no day by a
thorized. Tlie friends ol the repeal carried i. %t<'d, and
small vote. The park is now effectually defe. "1 the
the Schooumakcrs and others who have inhevtw 'ter
" Wooda" may hold on to the property until the w>»
front may be required for commercial purposes, sOMK
half a century honce. i
Members are <laily inquiring; why tho railroad repor* of [the lute Stato l'ngineer ia not laid' upou the table. The

delay i> greater than heretofore and as Ihedocoment was
sent in at an early day. much wonderment exists-ai to the
reasi n why copies have not been furnished by thepu^cprinter. L'jhio inquiry we learn that it was not until
quite recently that both houses agreed upon tho numlior
of copics to ho furnished; and another reason is, that the
Engineer having the proof rendiug in rharge, has been
and still is ho very ill that he has not been able to ex¬
amine the proof .-beets. It is now ccrtaiu that the work
will not be completed before the close of the sossion, and
probably not previous to the first of Mny, 99 Hut the
members of the l egislature UiSVllU jn»K6 Immediate pro¬vision for receiving their copies by maii or by expressAir tho.-e, however, who have nut sjuu a copy of this

i w.lil.le document, we advice to obtain a copy of ihe
N w Y< mk Hbrai n of an early da'e In tlie session whore
they v ill find the Kngineer's report publishe 1 in foil. Itv
piocurng ihis paper, no ono neeil wait two or three
im 1 th lor tlie pitnters to the legislature to furaish
pui lie documents of interest and importance.Tlie-Sna1.!1 limine concurred lu the re -ohiHon of the
At. en.lly to accept the invitation of tho Ten Uo .'ernors
to ti* t the institutions of the city, a largo number of
mem) mt of both branches loft in the cars a few in the
»' < ainloat.and those in tlie former wili no doubt «rriv>
n< 11 o'clock this evening. The Senate wero reluctftnt to
adjourn, but the presence of Mr. Lr.per this morning,

ci titributed towards obtaining a vote for th in jority.lie informed our rural mcmtier.i that they need have no
fer.r o'. visiting the city, as tho streets have ncontly been
cleaned; that they would take free quarters at the Astor
House, furnished with cars and carriages to tlie asylumstor the unfortunate, the prisons and penitentiaries for tlie
wicked and unruly, to the theatres circuses, and other
amusements on Saturday eveniug, aud to tho churches on
Sunday, and single carriages for private parties, at any
time or all the lime the honorable members remainei
in the city. Thero i.s no doubt, therefore, th it
thousands of the readers of this announcement in the
Huuld to-mcrrow morning will foreswear all kiud of
business, and proceed to the Astor House to see that dig¬
nified and illustrious body of distinguished uien known
ns the Legislature of the State of New'York. As tharu
aro largo appropriations of money wanting from the
Stato, and laws desired by tho " reform" Common Coun¬
cil for extra taxation of over a million of dollars, it is of
the utmost importance that the members ol th-- Legisla¬
ture siieuld be furnished with the moat convincing and
conclusive arguments. The friends nnt^opponeuts of the
Lolicc bill yet in the Senate, and also those of the Jonns'
Wood rark the repeal of which is in the House.should

he particularly attentive to the State Solon*. It is hard¬
ly necessary lor ex Recorder Talhnudgv to make much
dfkplay on account of his Broadway Railroad bill, as it
is not treated "with any degree of sincerity. Wodgewood
mipht, however, show them the tail of the elephant.The Court of Appeals having denied a new trial to John
Hcndrickson, who has boon convicted of the crime of
murdering his wife, the Supreme Court met this morn¬
ing to pass the final sentence of the law, aud tlx upon the
day for his execution. An immense crowd hail assem¬
bled at ten o'clock, when Judges Harris, Allen, and Wat¬
son took their seats upon the bench, district Attorney
Hamilton Harris arose and made a motion asi;ing for a
writ of habeas corpus, commanding tho Sheriff of Albany
county to bring the body of John Hendrickson in court,
who isdetained by him in custody. At half past ten the
prisoner was brought in by the officers. He was placed
in a chair in front of the bench, neatly attired, his hair
dressed with much precision, and his whole appearance
befitting Lis entrance into a ballroom, rather than Wore

a tribunal for the purpose of receiving his death sen¬
tence. The crowd was so eager to catch a glimpse at
him, that it was with the greatest difficulty tho
officers could command any degree of silence.

TheListrict Attorney then stated to the curt that
John Hendrickson, Jr., had been tried and convicted upon
tho cl.nrge of murdering his wifo and had been sen¬
tenced to 1m> executed on the 24th day of August last.
That by order of tho court further proceedings hud been
stayed, application had bem made for a new trial which
was denied, and the question carried up to the Cour of
Appeals. On the 4th day of this month, that court had
decided that there vns no cause for granting a new trial.
The listrict Attorney further stated, that thero now ex
i. led no reason why the Sheriff should not be coniinau 1
ed to execute tlie sentence of the law.
Judge Harris then ordered the prisoner to stand upon

hii. feet, and spoke substantially thus: It is our duty to
announce to you that the judgment ol" the Court of Ap
peals i." final in your case, 'there is no escape from it
There i.- 110 m< re hope left for you. It is raro in tho his
tory of jurisprudence that such g'e.it efforts bavo been
made in behalf of criminals, a - has b"cn in your case. Bu*.
your tli om is now undoubtedly fixed. There remains no.r
no shadow of hoje for you; a few more days only can be
allotted to you. It is oi.r sincere desire, our earnes
corn <1. that you immediately prepare yourself tor th"
great change which now certainly awaits you. Justice is
sometimes tardy, but a I way*, sure to meet the aggressor.
Therefore indulge in 110 hope of escape; prepare for your
impending fate. It now only romaius for the Court to
pronounce tl e sentence of the law, which is, that you be
executed on the 4ih day of May next, between the hours
of ten o'clock in the morivng and two o'clock In tho af¬
ternoon of that day.and may the Almighty have mercy
on your soul."
Luring the delivery of the sentence Hendrickson stood

firm and erect, with his eye, scarcely winking, in¬
tent upon the Judge. After it was rendered he remained
unmoved, merely tal.ing his handkerchief from his
pocket and drawing it arross his face. H<j took his seat
with his l ead ciect, and, from his outward appearance,
perfectly callous as to his awful situation. When tapped
on the shoulder by the officer he arose from his chair as

nimbly as if he was going to a marriage feast, instead of
liiil prison cell, no moro to witness the light of liberty.

NEW YORK liEOISLATlllE.

8(nate>
Albaity, April 7, 1854.

THUBPDAY CONCLUDED.
THIS mrOR BILL.

Tlie Senate was in session until 2 o'clock this morning.
A long ilebnte took pluce on motions of order groviug

out of the bill for tho submission of the liquor question U>
the pooj le.

llie bill was ultimately reported to the Senate, aud
laid cin tlie tuMu.

BII IS PAHfcKT).
To Incorporate tlie Protestant Episcopal Cook oty.

Tlie Now York Pilot law amendatory act.
Ibe Mariners' Fund Retreat.

FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
JilLIX PAN-ID.

The New York Heservoir lx>an bill.
Brooklyn Division Avenue.
The New York City Hull Loan.

BROOKLYN OOHSOUDATION.
Mr. Brooks, (whig) of N. Y., moved to put forward

the Brooklyn Consolidation bill. Objected to.
N«W YORK AND VIK1S1N1A STKAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Mr. Barr. (uat. dem.) of N. Y., reported a bill to

amend the charter of the New York aud Virginia Steam
Navigation Company.

mi PAWMV
Tlie bill to amend the Brooklyn Drainage Act was

pasted.
THE SARATOGA ANI) SACKXTT'ri 1IARH0R IIAIIKOAI) III I L

was taken up in Committee, debate at locigth, and m.i lo
the special order for Tuesday.

nm imrotANca biix.
The License prohibitory bill wus also made a special

order for Tuesday.
Adjourned till Monday at 7 P. M.

Aurmbly.
AinAWY, April 7. 1851.

TnUIlSPAY EVENING.
The bill to smend tho charterof the Crystal Palace Co.

was passed.
FRTPAY MORKINO.

Tlie bill for tho relief of Hobart Free Colleje and Ha¬
milton College was ordered to a third reading.

PlMfl ORPKRD TO A THIRD RIADI.NO.
For the relief of Jlob.irt College.
For the relief of Hamilton College.
Per the relief of owners of water power in Rochester.
To incorporate town insurance companies.

TIIK PILOT law. *

Concurrence was had In the Senate's amendments to
the New York Pilot law.

THK XTATt OWSrS BILL
Was reported complete, and ordered to a third reading.

TOWN lNriURANCM.
Tlie bill relative to town insurance companies was or-

dered to n third rending, and then the HoUS adjoumo
till Monday at 7 P. M.

From Hew Orleans.
EXIUFPIDKNT FILLMORE IN MOBILE L099 OF THE
flfHVKYING SCHOONER PUCENIX.THE ELECTION
RIOTS.

Nitw Orhans, April 8, 1854.
Ex-President Fillmore, J. P. Kennedy and party, have

gone to Mobile, where the authorities have tendered a

public reception.
A gale in Mobile bay yesterday sunk the surveying

schooner Phoenix. Tlie officers and crow were all saved.
The parties In New Orleans charged with election riots

and the murder of the two Moelers were discharged.
The excitement in the matter still ran high.

Making of a Schooner.
Baitimorr, April 7, ISM.

Tlie steamboat Hugh Jenkins, In going down the river
this morning, ran into the British schooner Kxohange,
from Nasssu, loaded with snlt. Iron and sugar. The
schooner was cut through to the foremast, and sunk Im¬
mediately. (Tew all saved. The steamer was badl/
damaged, and the large number of passengers on board
greatly alarmed. .

The Philadelphia Select Council.
I'mv.imnnA, April 7, 18(4.

No quOram of the 8elect Co-jncll was present again to¬
night, fear ^nbers belp'^ gtUl absent, although in the

Convention of Shipbuilder*, ifcc.
Boaroif, April 7, 1S64.

A larpr conven'ion of bhij b;iil cr U hi in Hath,
Maine, <11 the 5th Inst. George W. Binnt,of Kenne-

! bank, presided. A series of resolutions were adopted,
a»l> ing the Co-operation of the shipbuilder* of New \ ork

j »nil >la sftel usi It* in future similar nNtlsgl, md !vi>-
I eating b change lu the manner of measuring h; "to,

that proposed by the Congress Committee of Commerce
nine yes rs ago, f the Knjrii^h method. The ConvenUna
was addressed by lira. W. L. rk'wall, linn. I>. C. Ma'j »un,
and others. Another meeting it to be hel i.

|A bridge burnt this morning on the liotton and Prori-
! dence railroad, hus been rebuilt, and Iraini tow paa*regularly.

Worn Cliarl<'«to».
COK3KCBATION OK A NKW CATHOLIC OATBRRK\L.

( I1AHI.K.-ITON, April 7.1851.
.w Catholic c,i(he.lral at Charleston was eonse-

A i*. tenJaj, Archbishop Hughes preaoiied tho nor-
crated ye»
tuon. ..

' ®iirlK ,,on 0,1 JSrfe.
Opening *». *>unkirk, Afiril t», 1854.

.* .» >00 barrels of llour,
The propeller G. R. Tsy»,lr' Wl t'1 <V>re propellers

cair.o in here this afternoon, ^"'1 three
are now coming in. 1 85 4-

DofTAt.O, April t. is
The piospect fa good. Tlie ice U /looting up. I'htre

noi.e at Grand rivrr, t'. W. Water is in e>glu. The wilM
is tolerably lair.

Steamer Aehore on T.nkf Ki '»<
rgntorr, April 1, IS.1) I.

The utenmer America rnn aground off l'oint ait Pelee o«
VTe lresdny morning. The pro;ieller liruce, from I iVtroit
and one from Cleveland, hare gone to her assistaucc.

Market...
Nkw Oh'Kaxi, April 0, ,1854.

Our cotton n:»rk< t has been dull to-day, aud price'
declined >rfe. »tr> er ti e Pal'.tn's news.middling
quoted et lij^o. I lour i- a trifle hi -bar; 4*000 >>bli O'.lio
cold at $;! >i.'. Corn.20,000 bu-h> 1< wfie soil to-day u'
f5c foi m.xed. V*'h< at s uncbntiged. Keg lard is a
S\S,c. ta ess pork s Itefor' lepo.-ted. SaK'-t of sugur ,t
:<> c.. and in 1 es at 14o. To'ifteoo :.50 bh 1-e Ken¬
tucky ch»nged hands at 8,';c. Rio coffee is lower -aim
at 10c. sterling exchange is quoted at 8,', premium.

ClIAKIi<T0X, April 0. 1*54.
The sales of cotton to-day were 650 boles, and during

the week 3.250, closing at \'c a ^c. decline. * Low mid¬
dling u quoted at F%e., and good middling at 9?ue. 'lbo
recoipis of the week toot up li, 900 bales, and tho stock o:i
Mb (WjM bete*. Tlio imlptiof riee daring thi
week weru l,7o0 tierces, and tho stock on hand is D,20J
tierces.

Dfore uliout the Ilulxrm >><n I,otter.
[Corresj ondtnee of the Post.]

UOSTOK, April 0, 1854.
Fince ! wrote yon yesterday 1 have learnei the inter-

eating deru<v<-mrnt f Mr. jM-eeett'i: and Mr. Kletoh r
Wetner's correspondence. As 1 told you, the other exe¬
cutors. and euch of tbe old friends of Paniel Webster as
were informed of Mr. Everett's application, we.-e very
much excited; but when tliey learned that ho had order
ed a thousand printed copies of tho drait for goneral
circulation, they were alarmed, and after putting thoir
heads togetlur awhile. resohed that it must bo stopped
They went to Mr. Everett, and, between arguments and
threats, made him tear up the draft letter and ab^n lou
his pretenrions forever.
The principal ground of their insisting <:p«n this course

was, that the whole world had beeu taught to believe that
Webfter wrote that letter, and what was wen* Weh-ter
himselr, in one of his letters, in 1852, hs4 "boasted of
having writh n it at Franklin, New Hampshire, and re¬
ferred to it in reply to Horace Mann's attacks upon his
intemperate habits and decrepitude, as evidence that "he

gond as new." Aft«r thus running ftimself for
tho Presidency, and b' ing run by all his friends, Inelud
ing Mr. Everett, on the strength of tl.is letter, they in¬
sist) d that it would never do, whether they look¬
ed to the pood nam of the dead or of the living, to come
out with the admission that both Webster and Everett
knew that they were humbugging the public nil the time.
E\eiett had not looked at it in th e light exactly, ami was
entirely unprepared for the opposition he onoountered.
Ofconife, therefore, ho backed out. and 1 am assured,
t<'rv up tbe draft and threw it into the lire, i prosuiue
ull bis piinted co| ie-i experienced a similar fate.
When i heard of Everett'n pretension to the authorship

of the lloUer ann letter, I waa a little curious to see

wluit he bad said ol (t in hi.- n.etitoir ol Webster. On
turnirj- 'othe volume I find only this paragraph:

^tiaeftrreifc dfcncc with the Aurdrian ('barge d'Affairef is
th» wortLy cunpHietnt after nr. interval of n quarter ot a

century, t. tVe prniO!;nd lUiiMisiiou uf lntrruatinnal pulltins
« ntaiiel in the speech ol Janucry. 1824. on the rcvolutiuu

ol C'.roi ee. and tt »t of J82 '-. nn tho Con r s« of Paunun
Tliis is the only allusion to tho subject ii\ Everett's edi¬

tion of Wehc ler's works. Th-letter it-elf is copied with¬
out note or comment. This ext raordinary silence about
il document which gave Webster more foreign and about
r.s much dcm< stic reputation as any one tb:ng he ever
did, may now he construed to imply a purpose on the part
of Mr. Everett, even during Mr. Webster's life, to he
ready to reclaim his epistolary offspring whenever the
occat-ion should be propitious.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Bostojt, April 7, 1854.

The sfatwr.ent recently made public tbat Hon. Edward
I'vcrett wis (lie author of the celebrated Hulsemann
letter, creites no excitement in this city whatever ;
neither liai tho disclosure of the fact caused any ill
feelirg b.-tween the friends of the late Mr. Webster and
Senator Everett. The original draft of tho letter was re¬

turned to Mr. Everett more than a year ago, by Mr. Web¬
ster's literary exccutors, and a printed copy tak»n,
which, with the original, will lie preserved among
Mr. Everett's papers. Ho does not contemplate any pub-
lirat i< n. Er. Everett's recent visits to Boston had
nothing to do with the matter. He came simply to visit
l.is wife, who, for some timo past, lias been in very deli¬
cate health.

Pcmtosial IntclllifoiiT.
TDBlZOffLATFRXur thi Crrv..The Scions.who hare

been representing the people at Albany in a legislative
capncity for the last two months, came to the city last
ni^ht, by invitation of the Ten <;overnor«. They caino

down from Albany in the afternoon train, which <lid not
arrive here till a late hour last night. Accommodations
have been provided for them in our different hotels, the
largewt number, perhaps, Hopping at the Astor. To-ilay,
under the guidance of the Board of Governors, they go to
Randall's and Blackwell's Islands, to visit the public insti¬
tutions there. They will start upon their excursion
from the Astor House, at half-paH eight o'cloc tliis
morning. They will return to Albany on Monday, and
resume business on Tuesday morn:ng next.
Hon. K. H. 1'ruyne, Albany, F. Baird, Conn. S. B.

Ftelt, Philadelphia; J. R. lila-kwi 11. Buffalo; R. S. Lovr,
New York Capt.D. S. liabcick, ship Young America; W.
Gilli*, I-'. S. A. S. H. field, Little iiock, arrived yesterday
at the Astor House.

Hon. A. Dickson. Illinois; Hon. R. W. Fvans, Maryland;
Her. Messrs E. Smsllcy, (Jeo. Bushnell, S. Sweeter, W. R.
HOoper, .1 Washburn, Mass.; J. MacKentosh, British Ar
my I avid Allen, Royal Navy, were among the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel yesterday.
W. Hobbs, Boston: M. Billings, New York; 7. M. Taylor,

Uliea W. Ho; kina, Va. ; J. 9. Dunning, New York, arrived
at the I'lescott Uouxe yesterday.
Judge Turtebull, Mississippi, Gon. Frank Granger, Ca-

naodiiigtia Col. Ri hurt Temple, Albany ; (.enerul Jniij 'S.
Rhode 1 sis nd; (Jen. Ar\ilio ( lurk, Sandy Hill, lion. A. Lip-
tin Ifew Orleans; Col. lillicott, Baltimore; r«pt. Oaliin.
U. S. A.: Hon. J. C. Abbott, Boston, arrived yesterday at
the St. Nicholas.
The Albany Kitninp 7ranrrript recently slated that

I the wife of Senta Anna was a native of Westerlo, Allxiny! countT-^-a Miss l.apaugh Tbh was an obvious error,
i the wife of the Mexican chief being known as a Mexican

lady of Spanish extraction. He married her some ten or
tsclve years ago, when she v«i not out of her teens.
Pke is represented as very beautiful, highly accomplish¬
es. and of most commanding presence. A correspondent
of an Oswego paper gives the following history of the
marriage of the westerlo lady " Some time betw> en
lt»0 and 18i6, when Mexican revolutions were a< fro-
quent an auspicious hnppv event' has since been in
England, Don I.oien7o do /a.ala, Gorcrrior of the city of
Mexico, left his country for State reasons, and spent tw o
.r three years in the United States, during which time
he wrote a history of his travels in this country, which
was highly spoken of for Its impartiality and correctness.
During a short stay at Albany he met, and became
enamored with, Misa Amanda West, of Wo"t«rlo, Albany
county, who, at the time, was at service witj> Mrs Cros-
hy, landlady of what is now the Clinton Hotel She was

a' beautiful and intelligent girl, read romance* a good
deal, and frequently expressed a strong presentiment
that she would one day be elevated to a high position in
life. Zavala married her, and took her with him to
Mexico, on the ancccss of his party in a new revolution,
lie was afterwards sent to Franoe a* Mexican Minister,
when hi* beautiful Helderberg wife, with the aid of a

French teacher, rtceivcd some addition to a ;;ood country
schor l education. On a subsequent visit to this country,
Vatala realised a large fortune in the sale of Texas lands,
and finally settled on a rich plantation on the Kio Trini¬
dad, where he afterwards died, loaving his widow with
four children. A line river In Texas now bears his name.
Mrs. Zav* la's mother, previous to the first visit of the
Don to this country married a second huuband, a Oer-

i man. named Lapauph, in Westerlo.
DKPARTURm.

For Weet Indies, in the rteamthlp Cwrlew. For Bermuda
Mr R Tucker, N York Mr Ilarr, ao; Milt limners. For

yt Thorns'. Mrs Le Br n. Infsnt ami nurse; Mrs E Von
Itretten, f St Thomas; Mrs Whittlesey, oMId and servant,
Cons; ('apt lit Broa, J K Harrow, St Thoaas; J B Austen,
N York; V r Dsnielt.in, S». Ttioma^; J Ki inr, do.

Kri m Canton, in ship lllnl flyer Rev J Colder, lady, two
e) ildr<-« and servant, I.tout O P Gillii, L'SN ; Capt Rowe,
Tlr Th> mpsoa. M

Fr<m Sandwich Islanile^tn ship Yonn* Amerlea. ITon l.
Severance, late n. r t" tin* San iwlch Islands, and
lady. Mirs Scvernnm, Mies II Fowler, Mrs Laiid and sea,
Mrs Statt and daughter, Capt B F Pendleton.

Fr< m Para, In brig Chatsworth.Jos Whltmore, Capt Fos¬
ter Willis, Yost M Pradns.
Finn Havre, In ship Helvetia.R Ranehsr, of St Lonis. N
W T Root, New Haven; Carl Hoffman, of Wertsnherg; F
<;nndrlveld»r, of .«trael>»nrg; P Hyppolyte. of Paris.

1 turn UwtM U ship A{«IU.4 Rvluul«i.

Additional from Moilco.
Till? T ETfAM i* t i L. i ll'.D
or ai.vai fc/ WktKLLlOH. -- A;* i'.v Ann v
TUK FIELD.
Our il'i'c ax already notified, arc from Vera Crux \»

the 121, and from M< xico city to the 18th ultimv The
(a'.'owiu . . ro from the N< » <J ^

tOK SinilLL CO^spoNDRSOff.
fcrcinu, Mexico, M.trch R, 1881.

Yi>« ni.iy announce (hut on the Ulstof thin month
il)f:e was a male road openel from Suobill by Mr. Wall,engineer to Fyke* k Co., ko that the m iles can now tra-
to and carry freight, from Suchiil to the Pacific, w'uioh
ha rever been heretofore done. Thin road make* the
journey sh»rter by two .ft-. < th-m what It i< by the pro-g<nt route by Mai Pa<o. The plank roail will, of cours»,occupy a year for Ita completion, but it is tx»ln » p ishel
on vyorously by Colonel Williams mid Mr. Wall, b »th ofvbcm l.ad examined the through routi', and found It ar»
exc« llent one for either a plank way or railroad. X.

[Prom the New Orleans Picayune.]The S- o arl Cimtrcic state* that tliO coudition of Alva¬rez. ih becoming Ue*| erale, according to nil ilie latest ac-courts *1 ich have been received. By way of illuatnit-ing thU fact, It relate* that a petty chief, hating gottogether a Muell body of men with wl)<>m he propos«d to!oin Alvarez, in a condition which rendered it uoces-
f. <o apply to htm for a n»p^ly of "the n.neas of \*r."mtj howe* or, »a« in no condition to corapW, an I lieAWfTM, . ¦iraiiRiie IiIk friends an. follower* *u on«ogM aiilj **. for tho future. These were not sufficientK»eat pfetf"*®"' «.;>nts and views, aud therefore the* ilis-to cuftam t. *

*

ba'!%r'l> n.« d' /'fit"* Announces thill Gen. I>. MaTtin Co*

ho,cd 11 .1 tbi* be* «>een cafrod only by sow* mis in ler
..,,, dii.g which will so. beared up.
Nolwithrfundiiig tlie i«*P*«d failure of tho r- .. i

of / lvt iea, we we ^ »nnow4 by the I ;¦ «¦
Sunta /nra had proceeded i»« »^"n to Guerrero. TSjr. cruiting of his health I* unmet i* one of the ¦>.- et.» V
liip i. <i)nc thither; bi.t at the sara® tim" no doubt h 1
tt at Oie real object Is that ol endeavoring to rut. dovtJ

A1l?r«*' rre., ondent of the New Orleans DnUa, writing
from Vera Cruz on the 22d of March, give* tho following
account ol the departure of his "Serene Highness

"Malbronlt s'en va t'e guerre.
Mirontcn, niliouton, ndrontainel"

Such were the warlike notes to which tho great Napo¬
leon was wont 1«' mount hi* barbed steed when proceed¬
ing to lh<- castlptation of the enemies of Franco. The

" N:ii oleon of the South," having been at length l.fre I
fri ia bi htioi.v hold. m. y ><e supposed to " let himeelf
in" to the well-known air of

"Who dare,
And a who dart?"

Ili> Serene Hipiimji-s has Im.iliy left Mexico, having
procter id to the amilh for the purpose of castigating
i;on Juan Alvarez. TUtTO la no doubt of tho fact tint

1 on John deserves a pretty sound thrashing, but whether
In- w ill tret it remains to he seen, lunar* are unknown
in tl e bind of the Montezuma*; yet. strange to any, such a
thing i>* catching a Tartar is not altogether unheard of.
But to he serious:

the 1 ri m I'M left UU capital some days since, to con-
duet in term n the campaign >o vigorously commence!

j gainst the arch-truilor Alvarez. It is supposed that not
less than 10,000 troop* have preceded their cominan ter
ii -cliiet ami the affair must shortly prove decisive one I
way er the ollv r. We have no intelligence hero a*t<v
the "i l.in" of Alvarez.or in fact whether he ban anyplan at all beyond hoslili/.ing the general government.
Since the de) arture of Santa Anna there is a report tint
bis ministry have urgently requested hi* immediate re¬
turn to the" capital. Quientale}"

In the meanwhile, here we have the mist extensive gloriCcat ion. A beautiful triumphal column in imitation
of that erected by l «mis Napoleon in commemorat'on 01
the gn at deeds ot " My Uncle," has appeared, as by ira-
gic, in the grand plaza.

A- vou » i e tuTuiliar with tho orig nal, 1 will not weary
you with ft description of tbe imitation : suffice It to say,that It is orwns.for it disnpi eared ' like the ba*ol«ss
fubiic ol a vision".yesterday afternoon, a really beau-
tiluiam'. appropiiate vvo.kof urt. Appropriate since, oi> I
tluee sides « f tlie pedestal were pictorial representation*
of thro, of the greatest victories of the illustrious chief,vis the demolition of the Spin al is at Tampico: the
ex i nlsior. and di. grace of the iieach at Vor.i Crua, and
the inehiriokS dofi at of the Americans at Uuotu \ istal
Cn th« tourth side, was a full length portrait of Hi*
Alicia ten minima. By 1 lie /way. his face lias grown to
be stritinylv like that' of I'anini Webs'er. The intellec¬
tual <Vvi l..i". n«ent- are m :u ly the same; an I who know*
1 ut tin t if Fiir.tn Arna h.id ben b"rn a I'.rltan he would
have been 1'aidel Webster?.and if Dani.-l Webster ha',
been horn n Mexican, he would ha ve been Santa Anna.'
Tlie speculation gives ri*e to curious reflections, ti »aythe least of it.
On the evening of Saturday, the IStb, there was a grandillumination, fliewcrk*, music. &c., in honor of the an¬

niversary ot the election of His Serene ll ghnos? to the
presiileiitial chair. Everybody turned out on tho occa¬
sion. '1 he column above meutioned was inaugurated
with all due pomp. A grand concert and fee 1 was siren
at the palace, to which all the foreign consul . were in
vlttd. who, of course, attended, particularly iho SpanishFrench. an! Amerfcan, who c-ouli n »t have done le<s, by
way of endorsing tho "victories" emblazoned ou the pedert. l ot snid column (?)

...... , .The Mexicans nie a great people In faM. the ere'itc-it
U!j.d of a people. Tlieir modesty and magnanimity keep
i.acr with each other What could he more nobly forliving in the people of VeraCruz, in particular, than
thc'T prefont devotion to the man wh i e portrait wa*
kicked abont the stn ets a few years since, and for whom
any mode i.f drfath then invented was too good for him to
die? Then 11. cy are such a poetic race.linking the deeds
of their heroes to imm rtai verso. Witness the follow-
itg, lately perpetrated here in honor of the demigod of
the duy .

, , ,Tampico y Vera Cruz y la Angostura
Preconinin tus timbres y blasories.
Que a tu empa'.e se abrio una sepultura
Do Barradaf altlvo a las lejolnes
I1® la armada francesca a la bravura
I e Tsvlor a h.s rudos campeones:

Y nlli'donilc tu voy llumo a la gnerra
Tumba del invasor fue nuestra ti^rra (!)

Which being literally translated, means as follows:.
.'Tamj ieo, Vera Cruz and Angostura (lJuona Vi.sU)
1 roilHini your crest and blazonry,
Becau.-e nt your bidding a sepulchre
Was opened for the legions of the haughty

1 arradas for the ferocious French armada, and
P't.r the rude bullies of Taylor.
And wherever your voice called to war
Our Roil become the tomb of the invader."

Notwithstanding all this enthusiasm, there arc mysto-
rious rumors of revelations in dillerent sections, particu¬
larly in Oaxaca, to which a portion of the forces now on
the march have been directed. Of cour. o, should Alvarez

be Riiiipiessed, tho Oaxacans won't have a word to say at
1 'you will find the papers full of the affair in Omrrero.

Among otl.er things is the proclamation of Gen. Bombas-
to* 1'urkiso, announcing hi" arrival at Ac.ipulco. I am
sorry to ssy, however, that it is very much doubted whe-
thcr he bus arrived or not.

.... » .. .There is a decree proclaiming particular honor* to the
ecneralB and officers who have distinguished themselvesfn ti e war again- 1 the ravage Some general or corpo
nil (I don't recollect which.) bis recently publishel are-

m rt of his operations against the burbirians, in whichle says, that after charging and recharging the enemy
with sreat gsllsntrv, for nearly an entire day, he at
lenuth succeeded in killing one of tliein, whereupon they
rtl e savages) retreated; but upon coming up to the dead
body, they found it to he that of a woman. Tbat fellow
deserves at least two decorations of the Order of j' "n'o steamer lakes on unti -ual numlier of passenger.",
among tbrrn several from California, including a sou of

Lr J J Williams, engineer-in chief of the Tehuan'.O-
, oc road, i-l-o goes by this steaniT. He give* a very fa¬

vorable report of the progresiof ti>e wor; on the Isth¬
mus. It b really to be hoped tiiat there will be no more
be'b vihnent about that matter.

...A number of nrr<«-ted person* have been cnt on board
tie man-of-war Ciiir.dnlu] e (late shiver Udy Suffolk.)
'i 1 t-ir destination i* unknown. We have not had any
win lesale busini^s in this line since lny last, but we lire
lookine out for .-quails, and "nobody says nothing to no
Uilv " Ob no For further particulars, see our able,
Interesting, Influential, and independent press generally.

ITEM? FBOM THE MKXtCAN' PAPF.R.«.
The pnsfport law was to go into operation on the 1st of

At, i il. Theostensiblo design in re-intiod jclng t.iii des¬
potic MSiem of ispionnge fn.iu Kurope, :s to enable the
iiolice authorities to trick fugitives from tustico Ine
Trail d'l'niim, about tho most liberal paper iu
thinks ibat 1he more rigorous portions of the law might
be mitigated without any danger to the goo 1 order ol so

ciety and with trreat advantage to the commercial .nto

^"ndUns'had beei^crnmittlng depredation*
of Dnrsngo, aad a decree was r"bti*hed esUbbshing a
new military decoration.being a cross (if honor w i th a
blue ribbon attached to it.for those who distinguish
themselves in th" war against these Mrfcariw-
Seven hundred troops, with six nieces of artll ery ,

under General BUncarte, have been detacln d from (Jua-
dslajara to the SUte of Honora, to ojieratc against tho
invasion of President Walker.

A Tragical asp MostSikoclar Occprrknce.
A corresj undent of the Cleveland J'laini1*aler. writing

from Wsmparca county, Wisconsin, says A farmer
pold a yoke of oxen to an individual in the neighborhood,
and received his | ay in paper money. The man who
purchased the oxeu. being in a hurry to start off, re¬

quested the tanner to assist him in yoking them. He ac¬
cordingly went te the yard with the man for that pur-
poi.e, leaving the mi my lying on the table. On bin re-

turn to the house he found that his little child had taken
tlx- money from the table, and Wns in the act of kiudiing
the tlie in the stove with it. Krnm the impulse of the
moment he hit the child a slap on tho side of the head,
so batd as to knock it over, and, in the fall, it struck
its l ead against the stove with such force as to break
its skull. The mother, who was in the aet of washing a
small child in a tub of water in an ad joining room,
hearing the trace*, dropped the child and ran to tho
room whence the noise proceeded, and was so much ter¬
rified at what she there beheld, tbat she forgot the little
child in the tub for a time, and upon her return to the
room found the little oA drowned. The husband, after
a few momenta reviewing the scene before him, seeing
two of his own children dead, witbout further reflection
took down his gun and blew hie own braini oat.

t . from Brltlih Cnlnna.
rfCfivod our file* of Gco*5®to*ni Demerart, jottr-n!k'8 to 2«th of February, yeaterday morning.11>« ' ";»rs loium l.uk n.-wa of inur-»t.

A i ii u« ac'-i J-'nt, i ttoured with the loss of life of Kmiirt a H-wcli incd cdon lit. the ru it'.cr of the Hon.
; John .'( net, occurred on the evening of the 23d of Kebru-1 ary, at Plantation Kcctaa. The lady, with ao.n(> of herfamily, wan on u vmit up the river, but th. uugh the

».«> I1. ''nee of a car< lis* diiver wua upiel in her carriage,un<! killed.
The Koyal fitizetl* of tho 2f.th t,f 1'ebruary, puhli.iheeth" following Kumm:.ry of tl -let of u!Tatra in Deme-rara:.IT.e |jeri<id tlmt lia* el»ini-,| « u,.e our last reporthas N > 11 without particular incident. ILain haa fallen inconsiderable quantity, and it U complained in some oCthe country dndrlcta, i bat. iicci.mp.mted a* it hai 1 >«n bya ciblnortiiei ly wind, It haa chilli .! stunted, aud v.'Moweda littli those cunea not yet arrive 1 at maturity Not¬withstanding, however, t aero is stiil evary jiro<|«!.-t of alarge crop. Husincs'< utill contin ic. dull: goods of uln»,>«tevery description arc scarce and lear. Tonnage U scarce¬ly to be »ad."

Freight* are cx< rbitant. an 1 the ronaoquence continue*to be th.it the mi. all estnfp owner, coinpoUed lo Hell hieproduce in the country, sells it at :i price very much l>e-lo* the ri tes that rule In tin- mother country. Anap-prehenii< n ex;»ts that this condition of thin**. ho fsr n»
tie »ntAr gtower If concerned, la mite likely to getworse 'win better, War end rumor# of war can neverbe favor*Meto a roloniitl eijwt trade.

It ia to be regretted that we have had a revi'ltetion of
atrocious crime. More than one murder has btV com¬
mitted. and pertoni auspectol are Boar waiting imprison¬ment injudicial liiTPstlgatlnn.

| ppcnkiugon (he subject ol t oolio iimMi'grntion, the siW*
! journal reiuai ks .The Court of Policy ha* had a speci| HVinn. for (lie purpose, J>rin ci j>n lljr of ending despatch-*t > IV.-'lu the Poke of New.* ...tli- We nro still doubted *little art a slavery pro] cnslty people; but, m the wliolo,there is the guiui of lietter tilings form, nurn liberal.In fact, tliO Secretary of .-tate halt, in nome re-i spects. outstripped the colonic.! wtrti. We v»«r* inclined

¦ t'> take a less limited term of novice of tho Coolie, ai-' though probably with slightly afferent stipulations. HUGrace consider* thro year-. in 'cn'uring quit sutTV-leag( tor the adult Indian laJ oror; but In throws this advan¬
tage intothe colonial scale of coat, that the colony nuiafeAave even fuithcr years Inhor, nfte.- the indenturingera***, to pay hack pna«n£0. To us the 1 .ngthenod termof service must of necoasfty be advantageous; the posai-bilitjr will be within reach vf a resident Coolie popula¬tion." Vessel* hi.\ e been engaged, it in reported, to brinyhither rcvon thousand of these people this year.
I'mlev the brad of "Island news" th« Georgetown pa-

1 ors publish extracts from their exchanges in the Britikhi
and I 'nr;ish West Indies. Later adweos bare reached
our office ditcct from tlie iataud*.

The Prinldi'iit'D Lajit Levee.
[From the Washington Star, April 1.]Unj loasant as wns the weather, yvgt r-eveu, the spa¬cious apartments of the White House were crowded at aa

early hour, Jt was t'f last iecsption of the season,attracting the usual fashionable and poteutiul throngwhile hundreds i>f aitizens who lay no cUiin to either
distinction, congregated to pay their respects to the os'l-
mable chicl in: gislrate of the republic. Nowhere oan *>
happier picture ol American republicanism be l.urd

I in. 11 w.-a seen last evening, in the miscellaneous, y*fc
orderly, assemblage.
Tho dining room, on the right of llie entrance, is

these occasions used as a ladies' dressing room, wboi*
wrappings-up arc deposited, whilo the todcito receivoa »
final adjustment. Visiters then traversed the inner cor¬
ridor, and passed through tho drawing room into the re¬
ception saloon. Tho White House, it will he remem¬
bered has recently been refurnished iu a handaoino y*
unostentatious style, while tho introduction of tho gs«
lends an additional brilliancy to its evening appearance.
Tho President received his guests.as they were suc-

crjimi ly j resented hy the Marshal of the District. with.,
great dignity, mid, at the same thm-, cordiality of man-
ner. Handing in the *entro of tho saloon, without any
token of his high station, he had a cordial grasp of the
hand and a kind word for all, and wheu tho crowd ad¬
mitted of it, brief converse with his numerous personal
acquaintances. All rogrct'ed the unavoidable absence of
Mrs. l'ierce, whose -addentl air and simple mourning
co.-tuine sj ea':s forcibly to tho heart but her place waa
well filled hy it relative, Mrs. XI What a contrast
with tbc reception at u monarchlal court, where the
select few admitted, arrayed iu tho prescifbed costume,

II vexcntfally !'in tl to lti.-s the presented hand, and thm
l ack out. a difficult operation for the fair ones cumbered

with sweeping train*.
In the irecn lwoofll wore a few of tho diplomatic oorpa,but they wen not as numerously represented as usual.

5Io h > ! artist *, llnro Ida, Corbett, and a Cerman at-
lo'hf of well known hulk, wore tho unpretending dreaa
which Mr. l uclinn' n lias so nobly insisted on appearing
in ut the court < f St. .lamc«.

Hut the l ast I'.oom waa the grand focus of the evening,
und an interest1!!*: sight did it present. On every side
were the gnat ond gifted tbe learned nod the lovelf.-

"Much horn red men. with ladies beautiful
Whose font si i ps fell as Heft as echoed inua c,
The s| arl.lii.g eyos and tlashiag ornaments,
The white arms and the jetty raven hair,
The hiuidsn.nl bracelets, swan-like bosoms and
The necklace*.a rich India in it ,-olf.
Y< dsstllng not the oyo like what it circles,
tM ilst flower.i nnd perlumcs ond sweet shapesMingled t' geti rr, like a gorgeous dreain."
from such a w reath of bCAuty it was difficult to se¬

lect the choicest flowers, nor will our limits even permit
a sketch of their Appearance. The queen of the gar

scene was Mrs (1.n, of California, w ho moved in regaldignity, her style of beauty atn u^ly contrasting with
that of Mr. T? y, tho Louisiana h; i.!e, w ho wore her
orsuge blossoms nntl .1 dress of white moire, triminel
with <'cop flounce, of Honiton luce. Hiss A s, of Ohio,
was pronounced most beautiful of the faironos, althoughthe residents here tlaimcd the palm.iome assertingthat it belonged to Miss O. W w, whilo others declared
that it of light should be awarded to Miss C.s. l*er-
cbnnce the gallant and poetical '"..cortof the first named
ML;s called her to display tho artillery of her glance* to
thegieater advantage, nnd attracted attention to her
swan-like beauty.

Miss (.' d of Cambridge, Mas nchusetts, was much ad¬
mired; and Miss? n, ol Virginia, appeared anxious t*
join in tho merry dance, when the hand discoursed sweet
music. Tho Misses (i.n, of Washington, graceful and
dopant, reroived much attention, and there was deep re¬
gret that the incii nient weather kept the (ieorgetown
belles at home, ltut wo forgot Hint wo coold not say*
word about the ladies can we forget tho sparkling dia¬
monds ot Mrs T. n. of New York ; the sunny smiles of
Miss A y, of Tennessee; or the witchln,' manners of tbe
exquisitely dressed Miss S t. Among the strangers pre¬
sent was John iliggins, Esq., 1'n ted States Consult*
Cork. The cabinet was represented by Messrs. Cashing,
Pobhln und Hnvis. (Jravo Senators and aspiring Repre¬
sentatives were there, forgetting their unsettled Nebrsa-
ka bill, nnd considering no mint, save each rosy month:
that coined pleasant words. The naval officers were m
full uniform, and we noticed es[«ci illy Major Koynolda.
of the Marines, in undress. Mr. King was surroun iod
hy a bovy of young artists; nnd there was a group of lite-
rury men, among them several ncwsf.aj er correspondent*
here, whose genial press are th" daily delight of thoua-
anils At last came the hour of separation tho close of
this season's levees.

No one could say "not a drum was hear I,"
For the drum was heat horribly loud,

And the rest of the music wis gre tly preferred, .

Hy the ears of the listening crowd.
No "soldier discharged his farowell shot, "

As homeward the guests all wended,
To di: cuss, o'er chanipacne nnd oysters ho',
The joys of the levee- ills' ended.

Commission os claim* in iajndox..The D«
pnrtujent of (State, ut Washington, has given no ice th*'.
as erroni 011s impressions prevail, to tbe effect that th»
Commission on< latins now sitting in I^iodon, w I1 short
ly adjourn to sit iu the United Mates, it is proper to re¬
mind tho. e Interested in the proceedings of the Commis¬
sion that, hy the terms of tho convention under which it
has been orgnnired. London is the only place where it*
sessions can lie held; that it was necessary for all claims

1 mbrseoil hy the contention to be pre»«nte-' to the Com¬
mission hy the 1/ith of this month, " unless, In any r*m
where reason for delay shall !». established to the s*Ua-

1 net ion of the Commissioners, the period for presenting
ti e claim msy be extended to any time not exceeding
thne month's longer," which time will aspire on th*
16th of June next.

Ntw Lidfl Law in Pknnh*i.vania..A new lair
of hi lis p< mling in the legislature of Pennsylvania,

wl isli is (if eonsiderable Interest to the publishers of
ne»k| up- r<. It proposes two important innovations apoa
the exi-tirg law. The first of these Is. that In prosec*-
tion for liltel, It shall l»e lawful for the accu«>d to giro in
evidence any fact tending to prove tbe truth of the pub¬
lished allegations, and that the publication was mad*

w ith good motives, and tor justifiable ends, ami was ne-

cossnry for public information and If these points b*
proven to the satisfaction of the jurr, they shall ac iaik
the accused. The second Is, that the owner, publisher
or editor of a newspa|ier shall not be held responsible,
criminally, for the mnlicious act of a person in his em¬
ploy, unless it shall sppear that the n< w is perpetrated
with the connsel or consent, or at the suggestion of laolk
owner, publisher or editor.

Fire at Pakifn, <»a..A private letter received
yesterday from Darien. (ia., informs us of a disastrous
fire st that place yesterday morning. The lire broke out
nbout half past four o'clock A. M., In the store of Mr.
Henry Pendarvis. The building, with a stock of dry
goods and rroceTies, was soon consumod, and the flame*
next seized upon the clothing store of I). Abraham fe
Brother, burning it to the ground. Their goods were
saved in a damaged condition. Two barrooms were next
destroyed, one owned by Amos Allen, and the other b*
Cenerai l'ierce, when the flames were st Isst cheoken^
sfter destroying the office of I>r. Holmes, Msyor of Darien.

1 lis buildings burnod wero owned by Messrs. A. 0, Col¬
lins, Lachlin, Mcintosh, and T. I*. Pease. None of tii*
property was insured except the stock of goods of Mr.
Pendarvis.his insurance will oover his loss..5awutna%
Mi-publican, March 'J9.

Marine Court.
Before Judge McCarthy.

ArRtt. T..diarist f H tnthrop ns. Mtyfr 4 Lonvit.?

Suit brought by plaintiff, as assignee of W. H. Brown, t*
recover #160 "for commission in procuring a loan of
916.000 for defendants, on premises in Day street. Th*
defence was that *« commission was to be charged an¬
iens the money waa used by the defendant*. Judgment
for plaintiff for mount claimed.


